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House Rejects Senate's Bill

For Supporting Farm Prices
WASHINGTON, Oc. 14. UP) The House Thursday refused to

accept the Senate's bill to et up flexible system for farm price
upports. It itood by Hi own measure continuing the present pro-

gram of 90 per cent of parity props for major cropi.

Burglar Loots Elks Club
At Burns Of $2,600

BAKER. Oct. 11. . Report
of a $2600 burglarv from the
Klks club at Burns was received
bv slate police here.

They said that the money, cur-
rency and checks ready to be tak-
en to the hank, was removed
from the club's safe sometime
Tuesdav night. Of the amount,
SWX) was in silver and $1479 in
checks. The rest was paper
money.

They said that since there was
no evidence of a forced entry
the burglar apparently had

in the building until it
was locked and then proceeded
to empty th'e safe.

.tfW
ess ...

However, the House agreed to
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negotiate with the .Senate on a
compromise, through a House-Senat- e

conference committee.
This committee may face a rug-
ged between represen-
tatives of the two bodies before

der production or marketing con-

trols. After 1950, aupport leveli
could range down to i5 percent.

Under the House bill, support
would continue through 1950 at
the 90 percent of parity leveli
I hat were in effect during the
war.

any agreement is reached.IlinmUl IIIT.BOIXint CO. INC.. .tflr.. la N tark, Cklcafa.
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Hon of Senate Demoi-ra- t and Re-

publicans yesterday pushed
through on a voice vote the farm
support bill sponsored by Sena-
tor Anderson former
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secretary of agriculture.
They substituted It for the one-yea-

continuance of wartime-leve- l
price upportj voted by the

House in . Leaden of the
coalition said thev are confident
the House will accept the Senate
version eventually.

Farm-minde- House members
talked equally optimisticallyabout forcing senators to take
their one-yea- r extension of exist-
ing price props at least for 1!I50
a year when all 435 House mem-
bers and more than one-thir- d of
Ihe senator must face the farm-
ers and other voters.

Both the Senate and House bills
peg their proposed price supportsto percentages of parity. Parity is
a price for a farm product deem-
ed to be fair to the farmer in
relation to the cost of things he
has to buy.

However, the Senate bill would
revise the parity formula to take
nto account the cost of hired

hands.
Under the Senate hill, the gov-ernment would support majorcrops In 19.50 at 90 percent of

parity, but only if thev were un

By CHARLES V. STANTON

Roseburg's city council in preparing an election on

posals to issue bonds for airport enlargement and con-

struction of a municipal building. Already criticism is be-

ing heard.
A discussion of merit always is in order and honest

difference of opinion is to be desired. But carping criti-

cism has no place in civic affairs.
Some people are questioning the wisdom of submitting

two bond proposals simultaneously. Others are complaining
that bond issues ahead of annexation elections will damage
chances for expanding city boundaries.

Both criticisms, in our opinion, are unwarranted and

should be promptly squelched.

We would be extremely critical if the City of Roseburg
should be dishonest. In our opinion, it would be rank dis-

honesty to promote annexation while hiding necessity for
bond issues. Certainly no one residing in an area need-

ing annexation is so ignorant as to believe that growth

Do Not Lose Money
Because of Saw

Break-Downs- !
Weyerhaeusers Start
Coos Bay Project Workof the City of Roseburg will fail to force bond issues to

The Weyerhaeuser Timber com-
pany has started work on a half-mil- e

bulkhead in Coos Bay for its
southern Oregoncoast mill operation.

Charles it. Ingram, vice presi-dent and Ppnerfl) mamma

In the Day's News

meet demands produced by that growth. Suburban resi-

dents undoubtedly realize that bond proposals soon to be sub-

mitted to city voters could not long be delayed. Any
attempt to keep the issues covered, due to their possible
effect upon annexation, would be dishonest.

As to coupling the two proposals into one election, it
must be apparent to everyone that Roseburg's growth will

require improvement of facilities to meet development. City

It costs you money when your power chain saw is
broken or does not operate at top effiicency. Bring
your chain saw to your repair headquarters. Pacific
Chain Saw Co.

Many repairs are only small and it takes so little
time to have them repaired when first detected.
Small bugs In your motor now can mean bigger re-

pair bills if not corrected loon.

(Continued from Page One)
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fly ViaJmett S. Martin world for communism.
ed last night the size of the saw-
mill operation had not vet beenrnlll.J II. . . I ."'ru. ir rpfcTea, nowevpr,Ihe mill wnitlri fiir nlvmi 7 iwiWhen I drive through Pass pioneering for freedom of THIS ii fundamental:
000 board feet a year on a singleCreek from now on I shall visual- - thought and opportunity and International control of arma- -Manager Slankard desired also to submit bond proposals

for separation of storm and sanitary sewers and street
widening but was overruled. f()r teaching those who have not yet merits, INCLUDING ATOMICie small Jimmy searching

learned, now to use tneir own akmamim, can worn oniy 11

" 'evervbodv has confidence in theIt is remotely possible that sources of revenue other Grandmother Drain's darnlnc wjn Pneedle! If you haven't read thej The word wings is one of the integrity of everybody else. ACIFIC CHAIN SAW CO.
Hlwjy 0 North

am UdSIS.
He said no pulp operation was

foreseen because of the coaslal
city's lack of large quantities of
fresh water. No plvwood produc-
tion is planned either, he said,
"at least not for a while."

The mill will he at North Bend
and represents the second new ex-
pansion of the firm's operationsin Oregon. The company recentlydedicated an integrated lumber
and kraft board mill at

Phon 1152--

delightful collection of stories of loveliest words In our language.! Nobody has any confidence in
the women who made Oregon his- - don't you think? There is a lift Russia's integrity.
tory by being the first ones here. In the word itself wing! A title'
entitled "With Her Own Wings,"' with that word In It gains my in- - U,IY not

edited by Helen Krebs Smith, do 'slant attention. Another word is II HERE'S WHY:

than bond sales can be found to improve our sewer system
and widen streets possibly not. It may be that we will
face still more bond elections in the near future for the

purposes enumerated.
One thing is certain, however, growth of the Roseburg

community and prospects for continued growth make es-

sential serious consideration of providing facilities with
which to meet the needs occasioned by expansion. These
issues should be considered honestly and without prejudice.

Roseburg's worst economic bottleneck is that of trans-

portation. Served by a railroad having no regard for our
crying need for passenger service, and situated on the
worst section of the Facific highway in Oregon, Rose-

burg's isolation is one of its worst business and industrial
handicaps.

There is no question in our mind but that improvement
of our airport to permit establishment of scheduled feeder
line service would greatly advance our economic position.

HowipuKnowi
Th antwrt pvwrvday

Iniuranc problmi
. By KEN BAILEY

read it soon. I cannot Imagine
any woman, of any age, here in

Oregon, who would fail to find
something of Interest and of In-

spiration in the stories.
I'm sure moments come to all

of us when we are tempted to be

Impatient because this or that
doesn't come about as quickly as
we wish. Remembering some of
the hardships which the women
in thli book accepted as ordinary
routine. It makes us feel well,
more patient at least! The book

candle. Then river catches my lo the communist, the end Jus-ey-

and it's hard to pass a title tifles the means. If you are a

with sea in It, too.. Another word communist, you can lie, steal and

of which I am fond bread, chpat and "" K t0 whatever
aren't you? But you have your und,"r communism passes for

tie!iwn-list of loved words; I have mine
. . . words which have become so Ac"""nf ' """"'If'iV ards. THE MORE EFFECTIVELYmb.ed for u. with lovely and

AND CHEATtender associations thai .like .
,URER

fragrance of lavender when one' ...
iUU Arte,

opens a drawer, the words them- -

That is to say:selves seem fragrant. f,pal Jn(, ch nd
But. what about Jimmy and b d()i mis,ead enpmieJ"Grandmother Drain'! darning SQ ,nat ,hpy wj placed at ,

needle" and Pas, Creek, did you disadvanlage while you are placed
was a project of the Fine Arts de
partment of the Portland Federa- - say? Well, Jimmy lost the only an aHVania2e vou are serving

overcoming, to some extent at least, the strangle hold of jtion of Women's organization. In darning needle In the community, your cause ln the most effective
the "Friendly" Southern Pacific on our economic life. ca,e ou ha''x"n not to have the darning needle which was way poMibie.

Says Horry Sanford
Your INTERSTATE Man

There's a lot of long life built In-

to your "Caterpillar" track-typ-

tractor . . . and we want you to
get it! Our Interstate store here
in Roseburg is in business to keep
your yellow machine producing
year after year.

. ineara oi ine noon, iieattie and passea irom nana to nana alongEveryone knows that our ant mated citv hall, neanng
, , Company, 131S. the canvon. I th nk I U not tell can you make agreementsHOW

people like that?what happened after that becauseme nuut, ui nceus replacement, ami mar. our The dedication of a book Is
fine public library is housed in a fire trap a build-- j ways of great Interest to me. This

ing ill which the hazard is so great that occupancy re-- one Is "Dedicated to every woman
I hope you will find out for your-
self In "With Their Own Wings."

The answer it that you can't

have two alternative:
YOU You can fight.

2. You can surrender.

strictions were placed upon it by the state fire marshal.
No serious-minde- d person can question the merit of the

two proposals submitted. The issue to be decided is whether Helicopters Will Supplant

Fighting, Official Predicts

the people of the city are willing to assume the extra Parachutists In Forest Firefinancial burden tonecessary corroct the condition.
this country, we'd better quitIN

fooling around and face the
fundamental fact that we've got

Ql'ESTION: Some friends of
ours had an accident with
their car but their insurance
company refused to pay their
claim on the ground that the
application for Ihe policy did
not correctly state how the
car was to be used. Our friends
had never actually signed any
application so how could the
company refuse to pay?
ANSWER: It Isn't necessary
for the Insured to actually
sign the application to become
responsible for the statements
made therein. His acceptance
of the policy when It Is issued
show his endorsement of
statements made in the appli-
cation.

you'll alTMa own tnaur
anco quoatlona to thia offica. wa it

Irv to iv vou tha corrort aniwora
and thara will ha na rharfa ar

a( anr kin.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific Bldg. Phone 398

either or both.
There is no room in considering these Questions for

Let's talk over your power prob-
lems soon. I'd like to show you
how our unexcelled mechanical
repair shop and parts facilities
can add earning capacity to your
"Caterpillar" equipment. Prices
are reasonable, too.

to whip communism or surrender
to it." If we're going to whip com- -

rami::? criticism or nettv nnlilira. V tlimiM ml mini wi ill, in. n. i.i-- i a loresier preaiciea nere an ena muni.in ua'rt hetter milt nlrx- -

face facts squarely and honestly and not be diverted by to hai dims parachute Jumps a standard procedure In forest fire dreaming about voting everybody
fault-findin- g. . lighting. ,icri an(i living happily ever after-V- .

S. Regional Forester rerry A. Thompson of San Francisco war(j without work, and get down
told the Society of American Foresters that he expects the hell- - to business,
copter to replace the parachute as a weapon.

in his a.ii ess to the . closing i Organization Formed By INTERSTATE TRACTOR
session of the Foresters' annual Parke, regional recreation plan- - TyM Counselors

Retail Meat Prices Reveal
Downward Tendency, With
Supply Of Pork Increasing

AND EQUIPMENT CO.

ROSEBURG709 N. Jackson Phone 893

meeting, he paid tribute to the
"smoke jumpers" hut forecast
abandonment of the practice

ithin live years.
Experimental use of helicopt-ei'-

in California showed, he said.

nlng officer for the V. S. Forest The Dupervocs. a new organ
service, Portland, Ore., said ex- ?alion formed at Rosehurs High
periments have proved the teas-- school from girls who were

of charging admission lo inallv counselors at Camp Tvee
visitors in forest camps in Ore-- , this summer, is open to girlsand Washington. terested in Joining.

A program to teach non de-- .Members are planning an ob-
structive nature appreciation. Ing at Camp Tyee soon.
ilartinc. In the irri.tn. Ilfficera elected incliided Preai.

(By The Asociated I'lessl

u hi tt I Rill itiitMn) Hent f annchitrv Sar'v '

Retail meat pries turned Irregular this week alter declining !h; 'he aircraft could make land-fairi.- -

wherever a few
generally since latei last month. p( l.lr1r spi1v wp,.(1 'av;,jIa,0..

loultry edged upward two to six rents a pound In many places with less risk for the men In- -

as shipments from producers fell o(f following recent price declines. volvel.
Eggs were unchanged to three cents a dorm cheaper "'11TV Schrader Jr.. new

.. , '.technical director of the Slate In- -
And nearl all fiuits and eg- ,..., , ,..,.., ,.,,,. ri.

.r .. im . i ....sujierintendent of Mount Rainier Sue Brown, Scribe Noreoe
National park. Kruysman. and Sgt. at arms

Governor Langlie said pavrolls Mary Lynn Holmes. (4etables were lower as unseason- - in tne lumner industry are ascattle and steady to easier prices r'ised new developments in for- -
wt ' v 4 tt tr r i v. 1 i i i . t vlarge today as in 1926 althouch i HAVE YOU READ.rai nn inifnr ior K, ries. Retail lamb

large areas. Notable exceptions ..
were choice cantaloupes ai " mostly a little lower, veal
honeydew melons, and grape- .about unchanged,
fruit. Produce men said continuing

Biggest price disparity was In warm weather had mished mull.

the Weyerhaeuser Timber com- - p".'' ,hlrd much timber 'is;
pany at Longview as an outstand cut.
ing example. "That." he said, "is because

Other notable recent develop--
foresters have learned to work!

ments, Schrader said. Included a effectively. i: JfJ m r xir-- v - ---i wi- - sx a- --

,nfi cooeratie plan of Siwkane The governor reiterated his ot- -poiK, wnere me oeciines oi tne nower, spinach, escniole
TELEGRAPH LINE IrJ TH("STATES BETlVEfiig tVASSROTOW

B.C. AND BALTIMORE IM 1844- - ANDTHE FiCST MESSAGE 5EMT OVER THE wiRgWA; WHA T HA TH GOO WQOU&HT " Z,

past position to the proposedbla Valley administration.
wnouwormng plants lor use or
waste materials and the program

imii wi-i- r niirsiin luiu-i-n- prices now n To tneir sea
n some large marketing regions son's low in manv areas, nnrtl

of Hi avs Harbor communities for .

maintaining their industries.
Conservation Threalanad i New York has 2."M.1S2 neonle

nn even revel sen in a lew. Lun cuiai iv in tne east. Tomatoes
chops, for example, were in ripening too fast, were said to be
much as 10 cents a pound cheap- selling at a 1ms in some scctmcs.
er this week In a few places, un- Heavy shipments of leituce from
changed In manv other, no six California. Matin un.i Mi ........

"Plao-- Called Ksthfivillp."
by Er ski ne Caldwell
ihuell, Sloan and Pearce,
New York, 1949.)

Cmu (txrpmorf and hit
Xpt. Kth nnf, r? two vouni
Georgia country Nsnst Thu
U th utory of th.r experifncfi
after they moved to the rtill
Inwn of Ktherville It dearnri-M- .

aa only an Enkint Caldw U

novel fan, the cruelty of w hit
men and women tn black

There ar ome topical Cald-
well character putting on (heir
usual performance The t le t
more literarv thai usual fur thi
author The rxk achie e ita
real ftgn if trance, how ever, aa a

to the growing
of racial toleranca.

No Deposit Required
Rental ... .V per day.

Minimum charge . . . 13c

A virtual "military camnak-n-" 'V'n 'h.' F P
has been launched against con. 'enotng scnooi - more than any

cents a pound in still others. were cheaper. Annies were ehean ..., v ..,... .,.,. w n. rnit,.i other state In the union
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1 ne irieguiantv was aunt-nit- - I""1""" 'inirwKP snip Mates. Pr. Clans .1. .Murie ot
ed in the trade in the weather ments from California were pick Moose, Wvn, told the Foresters,
and other local market fact,., s. ne "P volume. The director of Ihe Wilderness
Including a tendency by some The Atlantic seaboard was still societv said opposition to eonser
sellers M readjust price tags in receiving corn on the oh fto.-- i atioti thiva'ens "the pattern of
the belief that recent sharp corn- Washington S'afe and peaches our culture."
etitive trimming had been some- - from Colorado both crops just invjlinhle winter rm.--e for

ILTHOUG- - OAMUEL VOH SoMMeniNC COVSTBOCTEDA ret IDs TCi c :i?Anu iaj ai i ..y , t , . . . .

what premature. Hecause of th
"'.in irv ioum, SAMUELMouse is c?5Dit6o with iMveTiis& ruB tssrL. TELGS:APW. T5AS;i6LV ENOUGH MORSE.AIvl

AI?TiST, MADS HiS PlSST TeLEGCAOH llSTCUMeJT our

PHONE 100

between 6. IS and 7

p. m., it you have not

received your Newt-Revit-

Atk .'or Harold Mobley.

alv.iit at the end of their season. hs ,..,. an, marshlamls for wa-

terfowl hi-- to lie sacrificed," Pr.
Murie said.

U. S. FILM BANNED -- 0ur , i,y , wv ti

RATH, Eng., Oct. II. i pi - in danger. Our free running
Rath macistiatcs Thiusd.iv h.in. t reams are to be submerged.

huge pring pig crop nw com
ing to matket in increasing
lime, however, further puce cult
Ing In cornimr weeks was consid-
ered inevitable.
Beef Price Spotty tied the American movie ' The R''h bottomlands are to lie put r Rtnfal Library H

Downstiirt Stor Uunder water. Rivads and engi- -Heef prices also were spotty. Snake III." They saw

WHERE DOES COPCO GET THE MONEY FOR ITS MULTI-MILLIO- DOLLAR EXPAN-
SION PROGRAM?

Principally through th talc of corporate securities namely stocks and bonds.

a private
teliecting somewhat higher show ing of it and said it was neermg structures are lo pene- -

wholesale quolations for the lini- - "likelv tn he nffensivai to ublie 'rate our recreation areas.
Ited supply of choice feed lot ' feelinu." I r iIn other talks William

I


